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I 'Riffly**important -Oeemoft.'-^-Jadge*MTHnrs
«»a his opinion'yesterday, In -the csp of the
Sistersof-Meroy, whooppealedfromthe decision
j.of-the Register,'Mr. Richardson,.lathe case
fenown as the .“the" Catholic will ease."3y will
dated 18th of March, 1848.. Miss Tieman left
a bequest of $20,000 tothe sistersof theSisJer-
hoodof Mercy, ofwhich she hod been a member.
Mr. vKing, -the Register, decided that the

libeqttest.was not liable to; tho'Collateral Inherit
tance tax, bnt: on the entry of Mr. Richardson

| into office,"he deoided that thobequest was liable
| to the .tax of $2,50 ontho-hundred dollars.—

: The Rt. Rev. Miohuel O’Conner, who hold the
jbequest for the Sisterhood, appealed from the
Register to theRegister's Court. Tho caso was
argued at length, a'Short time-Blnce, and Judge
M’Clufevgave' the decisionyesterday, thomain
-point of which is.as follows:

The Judge deoided- “that the devisor never
had any more interest in, or right to, or coutri- j
bated oveirthe sum set aside by law. as the i
than the Commonwealth has to therosidno after j

tbp tax is paid. The tax and the grants are se-
parate and distinctestates, and thcrightful prop*
erty of separate and distinct corporations. :
- Tho appellant was not incorporated until 25
days after probate of tho willmahingtho bequest;
so that the exemption clause in seotion second of
the charter wonld. not control ' the case,-even if
embraced initsterms, which: it is not, tlio clause
having noretrospective energy. The bequest is
not the round snra of$20,000 to thebenoficiery,
bat it is the sum of $20,000 incumbered with
tho lien of a collateral inheritance; tax, which
mast be paid. Aud the next sum bequeathed is
used and - enjoyed by the beneuefioiary exempt
from all tax. ■
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Steamloai
la earned an. reiy extensively, as.mlljie seen
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JamesrJenkins, Fanny Malone,Susquehanna, : T«n€ity;A'' ■,Steamer America, Thomas P. Bay,B B. Barker, Calm,
o.' >

Buckeye Bell,
® ta^e* - JennieBeans,Honduras, John Simohds,

s“.®“** ' Badger State,Prairie City, Ben Campbell,Allegheny, Dan Convers,
i,?.To?’

" Bxchange,
Illinois, James Watt,

Herald.
As win beseen frcm tho above, the number of

steamers built'and registered at'our port, for
tho last six months, amounts to 25, with a ton-
nage of 6,574.64. -The-number of keels/"0818,
barges, &0., also built here, amounts to 12, with
a tonnage of 466.86, making the total tonnage
7,041,55, '

The Journal, from-which wo condonso the
aboro.-statement, nays that there are 84steamers
now building in an about our city, viz: -Six at
Brownsvillo, three at-Hammettfs-.yard and two
at Walker’s- yard, Elizabeth, two at M’FaU’s
yard, California, four at Shousetown, two at
Freedom) two at Monongahela City, one’ at
Georgetown, four at M’Keejport, and eight at
our wharf—making,- altogether, thirty four.

The above afibrds a gratifying exhibit of tho
amount of boat building donein Pittsburgh,-for
a. single half ..year. IP shows twenty-fire boats
finished, and thirty-four cow buildicg/making a
total.of fifty-nine boats, and besides that, twelve
keels and barges, whioh makes a total-of: seven-
ty-ono boats. In- the-above-number of beats,
built - here, and now. building,, aro. comprised
some of the largest steamers that ever-camo out
on the western waters. . . I

'Another Death by* Drowning.—X young man
namel.DanielEdwards, an operative in the Bir-
mingham iron works, was drowned on Saturday
afternoon in the Monongahola.river, near Eliza-
beth.’ The deceased had gone np the riverwith
two companions: .to - hah, and early in the after-,
noonEdwards was asked. by his. companions to'
go to a spring on an adjacent hillforadrink;
this ho declined, and "his companions left him
still plying the rod and lino. On their return, a
short time after, the body ofEdwards was found
immersed in' the water, nnd his feet resting- on.
-the beach. It is Bupcosed he had fallen in a fit,
and thus mot Mb death. - The body was brought
to Birmingham on Sunday oveniug, by the
Brownsville packet Baltic, when Coroner Ar-
thursheld ah inquest, and the jury returned a
verdict of “accidental drowning.” Mr. Edwards
leaves a wife and one or two children. : l

And the collateral inheritancetau;, even where
a testate devises to a father orwidow, for life,
remainder over" to collateral heirs: is duo and
payable to the Register of the proper county on
the decease of the testator immediately, with-
out waiting until thedecease . of the devisee, or
until tho right of the remainder man to posses-
sion attaohes.....:

The learned Judge further decides, tliatby the
18th section of the Aot of April 10, 1849, inter-
est at therate of 12,} per cent, per annum shall
he paid on Enid tax, if not having been paid
within nine months from the passage of the Act,
bn the estates of the decedents who had been
deadmore than one year.
; ' The "case will be taken to . the Supreme. Court.
Tho amount accruing to the State is between
one and two thousand dollars.

WAsaMQiair, July 12.House—The House met andresumed the con-
sideration of the bill-toomend the Postage'lawi'The . firqt section, containing the provisions ns
forwarded aiewdayssinoe, waa amended, withthe provisothat newspapers and periodicals notweighing over two ounces, when sent toactnalsubscribersr State-where * they * arepublished, shall redaction noe *v for.iu eaid- section p the other sectiono.f-tha bill was^then agreed to as follows:■ • Section 2d .provides that books bound or un-bound, not weighing * over four-pounds, shall bodeemedmoilable, and all printed matter charge-able* by weight shall be:weighed’when dry; It
permits publishers to exchange free of postage iand tosend to subscribers enclosed 1in their pub- 'Hcations bills Ond receipts free of postage.-*-1
:Weekly, newspapers to -bo sent tp subscriberswithimthe county where published, free*SectionBd. provides certain roles how papers
and- periodicals are to beprepared formailing.
The other provisions .of this bill are. unimpor-
tant. r

A motion was made to lay the bill on the tabic,
Which was not agreed.-to. Beading the amend*
moot to tho bill, the House/went into Cammitteo
on tho Deficiency Bill, when the Senate announce-
ments wero.agrced to, giving additionalcompen-
sation to the Collin’s-Line of eteamers, ayes 84,
nays .73. . .... ■■ The committee rose and reported all tho Sen-

amendments to --the House, -when, without
noting upon them, tho Houseadjourned.

. Senate,—A resolution was ordored to be en-
grossed, authorizing the authorities of Chicago
to excavate portions of the pnblio reservation
with a view to improvo tho Chioago river. After
some other business. of minor, importance, the
Senate adjourned.

. Painful., Accident.—A painful accident; which
deprived a man of life, occurred on Dinwiddie
streetpin the Seventh.ward, :at Lippcncott’s axe
and shovel factory, yesterday afternoon; about 1
o'clock, A man, named. Jacob Roth, agrinder,
while attending to his grindstone, was instantly
killed by the Stone bursting ; it flew np and
struck the drum, and broke, when ono half, of il
fell into the well and the other part descendedon.
Both, mangling:, himinla horrible manner, snd
instantly killing him. The unfortahatomanre-
side'd in. the Eighth ward; . was about forty years
of.oge, and leaves a wife and three children to
mourn his loss. The- Coroner held, an inquest,
and the verdict of deathby the accidental burst-
ing of-a grindstone-was returned.

: Discharge of tke AccusedRobbers. —Thefurther
examination, of Edward: Quinn, Michael Dolan,,
and Miohael Kearney, charged with;robbing Dr.
Rinne. before the Moyor on yesterday
afternoon. • ■

Samuel B. vM’Cutchcon, a tailor, who resides
in Westmoreland county, on tho Central Rail-
road, testified that he knew Quint), but never
made any clothing for him. About a month
ago, however, ho made a pair of fine black cloth

pantaloons for a man namedChristopher Gorrie,
who worked on the same section on the railroad
with Quinn—the pants were too small .for Gor-

rie, and he loft them atSnodgrass’ store for sale,
wheta Quinn purchased them, and brought them
to withers to have repairs made j ho put a buohle
on themi and wroto Edward Qainn’s name on tho
waist-hand, at tho top of tho pocket Do took
them nwny, hut witness saw the pants on Quinn
within tho past three weeks. Tho- pantaloons
wero. shown to Mr. M’Cutcheon,: and :ho said
they were the pants he made for Gorrie, and the
ones that Quinn purchased. He recognized tho
name of Quinn on the waißtband, as his hand-
writing, He said there was not the least doubt
that the pantaloons were theones he mentioned,
as ho recognized them by the workmanship.

EUROPEAN HEWS-
ARRIVAL'-OP THE STEAMSHIP ARCTIC!

New Tonic, July 12.
Tho steamer Arctic arrived yesterday after-

noon, having sailed from Liverpool at 0 a. m.,
on the 80th. She arrived at Sandy Ilaok atfour
o’clock this morning, having been detained by
a fog.
. The Arotio brings 123 passengers.

The Asia had arrived nt Liverpool on Sunday
forenoon.

FRANCE.
-'The Government is attempting to smooth over
the difficulties with the Legislativobranch.

Inundations in the Departments stillcontinue.
. Letters from Toulon say that ten ships ofwar
ore to bo built at that place next year. '

A project is mooted,:eemi-officially, for tho
Colonizatio i of French Gniana.

The French Legislative body was closed on
Monday by a message from the President, which
was warmlyreceived. It contumed but a little
more than live phrases.

The Budget shews a deficiency of 84,000,000
francs.. AITALY.

The Five Powers have formally called upon
the Federal Government of Switzerland to re-
cognise the right of Prussia to Nenfchotel.

AUSTRIA.
Austria has summoned-the States of tho Zoll-

vorein to negotiate on the subject of customs,
and to form a league against Prussia.

It was rumored that an attempt was made to
assassinate the Emperor of Austria at.Groswor-
den, near Pcsth. The assassin missed his aim,
and blew out his own brains.:

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Cotton- lias been quiet, without tho slightest

variations from tho prioes of Friday. The sales
for three doyßwore 18,000 bales including 7000
on speculation and for export, and of which
18G00 were Amerioam : New Orleans fair Cj,
middling SJ-. Upland fair o'(; Upland middling
6J. Tho importsfortho same period wero 25,00(1
bales mostly American.

Wright, Gandey & Co., quoto sales of cotton
on Monday and Tuesday nt 11,000 bales, 4600
of which wero to speculators and exporters
The market ■ was closing tamely on Friday’s
prices. •
- At London, on Saturday it was rumored on
’Change that the French loan contemplated was
8,000,000 sterling. Consols declined an Mon-
day the rumor previous subsided.

Corn has been restricted by unsettledweather.
Ilolders ask Id. on Wheat, 3d, on flour. Corn,
yellow, Cd. and upwards dearer. Wheat doll.

In provisions thero is little or no chango.—
Lard keepsi at the high figure before quoted.
American, in kegs, 02(5)54; in barrels 50@53.
There is little doing inRice, which isunchanged
in price; Coffee in fair demand. ■Rosin, 2s. lid. for amber.

Spirits of Turpentine 30©37a. fid; 1
At Manchester there is a fair demand and

firm; goods are drooping, yet confidence is en-
tertained of a good fail business.

The money market is less steady, owing to a
rumor ofaFrench war. OnTuesday itwas stea-
dier, oonsols dosing as they opened. For open-
ing Jaiy 100\®1005 ex-dividend.

At London Sugar was fully at former prices.
- Coffee less buoyant, and quotations barely sus-
tained.

Tea rather lower.
Scotch Pig 44@45 "p? ton.

CONTINENTAL MAKKF.T.
At Amsterdam and Rotterdam Coffee was in

| limited request, but unchanged.
| Rice lower.
! In Sugar there is littlo doing without n de-

-1 cline.

DAILY REVIEW OPTHE MAEKETt
' Owrcß or.THw-OAttTMoaan»o Post. . >• -

' tTu«rffl?jJuly 13,1862. \
The weather continues and dryland bnsincM

generally very duM.vThe sales, transacting are barely
wonlinoticing

FLOUR—'The saleson the wharf yesterUay. weto less
■pcrhnpsthan for twelve months. We did not-see or
hear ofburrthts from first bands; we noya sales of 100
bblsandSJdo from store &t3,12®3,1& . • ••.•••

. BACON—We note sales of6ooo Jba city shoulders at
3; 10000tlo hams at Oi-, alt 4 monthsj.Chlids shoulders
and hams at yJoi>l; 2 tierces sugar cured bams at If-
tlus is an arivuncc oflc Jb—thcy* are scarce and In
demand
.OILS—-Sales.of 5-bbls linseedutC7,cuih; 4bblsiard

oil at hi „

Win VE LEAI»-Sales 100 tegs af 1,75.
LEAD—Sales 40pigs at s,ctub. >.

ASIIES—SuIeu 4 casks soda nt3|, 4 months ■
SUGAR—SaIes GLbds common al o|«4 months
CHEESE—SaIes50 boxes at C£

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

Danßiee.—TheSteubenville Messengerspeak-
ing of Dan Bice’sformer residence in and about

■this.city, says, (what is well known,) that Dan
was in the employ of CoL Hording, formerly
commandant of the Arsenal, who treated him

■ very, kindly. It appears from the Messesger
that Dan has 'not forgotten it, for,: (we quote
from the above paper,) “during hisrecent visit

. to Pittsburgh, he presented Capt. ll.’s daughter
with a splendid horse, whioh he purchased in
Hew Orleans for $3OOl He is a beautiful and
noble,looking animal, and the same rode by Gen.
Persifer F. Smith during his military campaign
in Mexico.”

Francis Gormley, keeper ofaball alley on tho
Fourth street roadi stated that he saw Qninn
Wear a pair of blackpants in hiaalley over three
weeks since, and . had seen them on him on sev-
eral occasions since.

The prisoners were discharged, there notbeing
sufficient evidence to commit thorn to prison.
Great interest has been manifested at the differ-
ent hearings of this Case before the Mayor. W.:
W. Irwin, Esq., appeared: for tho defendants,
and Col. Black for tho prosecution.

N6W ORLEANSCOTTON MARKET, July 3,—The
Colton marketopened on Saturdaywith • Borne inquiry,
but, with a small amount offering, and high rates: toebusiness was limited to* about 250 bales OnMonday,
nbout'lBoo bales sold at very full rates’ for the better
qualities, and onTuesday 1050were taken, still withoutnotable change in prices. On Wednesday and Thur»-day together, a business ofbsrely 1200 bales was done,and yesterday abnatSOO bales were taken—ihc totalsates-of the week thus amounting to Cloo bales, taken'mostly on English account. The receipts at this portfrom the Ist of September to dale arc 1,422.475 bales
ngninst060,026 to same date last year, and at all theUnited States ports there Is anincrease, compared withlast yenr* of 007,607 hales, we still quote as follows
though the rales aro nearly nominal; <

A Bey Djroaned.—Coroner Arthurs was called
upon, yesterday afternoon, to hold an inquest on
tho body of a boyi named Michael Booehman,
aged about twelve years, who fell into:tho river
atLees’ feny landing, near Tempcranceville, and
was drowned, about 2 o’clock, yesterday after-
noon, Ho was trying to catch floating drift,
and losing his balance, fell into the river, be*
tween two flats. Tho Coroner handed over tho
fees of the jurymen to tho boy’s father, who had
resided in that vicinity for over twenty years.

NBW 081-KANS CLASSIFICATION. :

Inferior**-™*~~*s|o(Jl Middling Fair.-**«11J0—-Ordinary. -•
• • -7if 8 Fair ”r— v .«nominal.Middling **••** GoodPair.• nominal*Good Middling* • •IOJOU j Good and Fine •*nominal.

NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET, July 5 —Sperm—
The market continues firm, wall a fairdcm&nd. We•notice sales since oar lastef 1200 bbls. for export, atSI ,*2s^gallon. Whale is dull, end wo have no sales ro
report. Holders, however, remain quite firm, bat buy-
era decline-operating at present prices, whalebone
has been qatet since our last, uml we have only ;o re*
port a sale of 80001 b s Polar, on prlvute terms.

Imports ofSperm and Whale Oil find Whalebone,into
the United States,for tho weekending July 4.1852:

Ibis. op. bbls.wh. fc. bone.
.New Bedford.

Bark Ottawa, from Bio, 200 1700.
Total, 200 17C0
Previously, 37,050 70,304

FromJan.l todate, 37,055 703G1 1,100300
Sametime last yaar,50,613 312.03 U 3,501,050
BOSTON FISH MARKET.—The receipts of CodiiaUhave been small end the inaiket is firmer. Sales ornew George'sat 83,76 ; Western Bank 83 50; smalt at

92-2'02.5() 4? qtl, loose. Bake are scarce, and wouldbring 82 00. Haddock are selling at 81,33 Pollock
$1,50(91,75 qtl, eaih, Mackerel have come in spa*
nngly, and prices arc wcH Bumaiiu'd; saicsofNo. 3
largeat $j,75, ami small at 55,254> bbl. cn«h. Od No
loro dull at SlOOO.anrt Na 2at BD.ol)iMbl,cash
Alcwtvea aro telling at $3,2503 SO bbl,cash-

„
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Thursday,

July B.—At market tliero wore 16(10 head of Beef Cattleoffered. The demand was good, with prices greatly de-clined. Good re-ailingqualities bring so,soS>d00 4> ICOlbs. Cows and Calves—3so at market, and sold msl95*10,00forfiesh Cow*; SUSSaSjOlMbrSprinscrs; and $7
tf?l4,ulrfor dry Cows. There wasa limited demand for
Hogs; sales of dOO.nt ICO lbs. Sheep andLambs—There was rather less activity m iho market,
there belrgbut lbbOloid. Sheep were made at
51.0C04.0U, and Lambs at BlJ>Oo3,sOcaeli tasln quality.

p
&

Oflj

A Witmutff.—We have been called upon doily,
, torecord a number of deaths by drowning, for

the week past, and in our papor of thismorning
two such cases'will be found. Too mach care
cannotbe exercised by persons ingoing into tho
water when heated, or.remaining in long enough
to engender cramps in theirlimbs, a person being
seized with which; is almost -sure of drowning,
before assistance can be rendered. In theAlle-

gheny river, eTery evening, hundreds of boys
are in the water two ortliree hours at a time,
and isatno wonder that two or three oat-of that
number should be drowned'every week. ~

A Fight came off at tho U. 8. Arsenal at L»w-
rcnceville,- on Sunday night, between two sol-
diore, which camenear being very scrions in its
consequence.- Two men, .who for somo time had
been but indifferent.friends, got into on alterca-
tion, when ono of them seized a musket and pre-
pared to shoot the other, which ho would have
done, had lie not quickly seized the gun, with
which he knocked tho assailant down. A guard
was called, and the two men secured.

At Hamburg Coffee was down. At Antwerp
no change.

PORT OF PITTSBUUOU.
Zl rxir WATB2 IN THE CHA^Kt;

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic. Parkinson, Brownsville.

,l Baltic, Rennet, Brownsville.
. .' l J. M?Kccj Hendrickson, McKeesport.

u Thomas fthnver, Bailey, West Newton
, .GeneMQfs Conan;,West Ncwion.

£. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth,
“ Michigan No.2, Boies, Beaver.
*r ForonCtty, Murdoch, Weilsville.
*- Vt inchcsier, G. Moore, Wheeling.
“ Gossamer, S. Frcuch. Cincinnati.
‘ . JiihaDean, McVay. Zanesville.

DEPARfED:
.*• Baltic, Cennei, Brownsville:
“ Ailnnuc, Parkutron, do

• * J. M’Kec.lUmiuckion,McKeesport.
Thomas rhnver, Bailey, WesiNewton.

.
“ Gcnessee, Conant, West Newton.“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

11 MiehlganNo.2, Boies, Beaver. .
“ ForestCity, Murdock, Weflsville.
*• Diurnal, Conwell, Wheehog,
n Arena, Kinney, Beaver.

marietta* Parksrsoargh and nocking-
I port I’ncteet.

Thr sle.iiicr lIML COLUMBIA, A. S.
Cusnu, master, will leave Puittburgh every Monday,
t»b3 o’clock, P. M.; returning will,leave Jiockiugpori
everyTuesday, ai 0 o'clock, A. M.

Passenger* nod shippers mar rely on the utmost ac-
coonaodauou and promptness. w, K. WHEELKR,

marC .
.. No. 2t Market street.

Colonization Jferitnyr.—A meeting of the
friends of Colonization was hold last evening, in
■the First Presbyterian Chnrcli of this. city.—
Eer. R. R. Gurley, a resident for some years of
Liberia, in the early state of its colonization,

-and. lately .despatched there by the United
' States government, addressed the meeting. .

Allegheuy iUver Trad*.
HKUULAX FKA&KLIN PACKETS,

Licenti Question.—Tho liconse question camo
up yesterday in the Court of Quarter Sessions.
Tho wards of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, the
boroughs and townships wo recalled over, and not
more than one fourth of the applicants appeared
in person or by attorney. lt being incumbent
by a rule of court, tliht tho applicant must either
appear, orbo represented, it is presumable that
but few licenses will bo granted.

Cikcinsaw, July 12.
A destructive tiro occurred in Covington, Ky.,

on Saturday night. Ten or twelve buildings
wero destroyed, nnd the. loss Is estimated at
$35,000. A small portion only was insured.

To-night a meeting in behalf of tho same
cause;; will'be held in the First Presbyterian
Church; in Allegheny City, when the meeting
will bo addressed by Rev. Mr. Gurley. AH per-
sonsinterested in tho cause of colonization are
invited to attend.

Ciscjsnati, July 12.
Nothing hns transpired since noon worthy of

notico. Tho prices ofall articles ara unchanged.
Wcathor sultry, .with heavy showors.

:■ An Example.—Wo noticed one of that hard-
working class of citizens, a drayman, stop a
milk-wagon in the. middle of Wood street, yes-
terday,to purchase and drink a bowl of milk.

■ What an example this is to follow I- Here, a
hard-working, indastrious man, instead of seek-
ing to be invigorated by the übo ofliquor,, drinks
a bowl of milk, and finds himselfrefreshed by a

• tetter and cheaper'bevorage, and one'designed
~ for goad,' instead of seeking to allay his thirst ot

• thashrine of intemperance. .......

vr J<7re».-*-At half past two. o'clock on Sunday
- afternoon,,a fire'broke out on Chatham' Street,

in ft stable on the groundsof. the St.; Paul's Or-
phan Asylum and belonging to thatjUßtitutioD.

. There was no property of value in the stable,
and the fire, whloh was quickly subdued, origi-
nated ina pile of old matresses, which had been

- stored there.
a

The alarm yesterday morning, about one
■ o'clock,. was caused by the burning of a shed at

one of the brickJulas, on Boyd's Hill. -

An Accident.—A carriage containing Mr. and
Mrs. Bissell, of Allegheny City, ran off on Penn
street, yesterday: morning, about seven o’clock.
The carriage ran into at> iron post on tho corner
of O’Hara and Penn streets, and threw Mrs.
Bissolh out, severely injuring her. The party,
were on their way to the Springs.' -

■•. v Stabbed. —Two lads who had been engaged in
playing cards on Seminary Hill, Allegheny City,
on Sunday, disagreed about some point in tho
game, when one .of them slabbed, the other in
the-hand; with a knife, injuring him severely.

The hearing of William Gaw will take place
this morningbefore tho Mayor. This person is
accused; of being a participant intho murder
of Mitchell, on the wharf, on the 6th insfc

NEW YORK l2.
Cotton...Middling Orleans OJ; Uplands o|.
F10ur...§4,25 for State, §4,02 for Southern,:

and $4,25 for Ohio. .
Qrain—Genosoe Wheat $1,12, Western red 92:

Upper Lake 70. Mixed Corn <JIJ@G2 for yel-
low. .

Provisions... Sales 400 bbls mess Pork at $l9,
37; prime $l7; sales 200 bbls Beef at stiffer
prices; sales 200 bbls Lard at 5>9,G0@11.

Coffoe.-OJ.
Linseed Oil...Sates 200 bbls ato2.
Whisky...Ohio 213@22.
Stoolis—Gencrally firm..'-

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—JuIy 12.
Cotton;..Unchanged.

<.'’Ftonr;;.More activo at a alight decline. Good
brands Penn.,and Western at ; $4; Brandywine
at $4,87. Bye Floor$3;60. Corn Meal $8,25.

Grain...'Wheat, prime Pa. $1,03, Ted do. 97c.
Corn unchanged.

Provisionß...Firm at fall prices. Modorato
sales making. .—r
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET—JuIy 12.

Sales 700 beeves atf>i@7tV nett; liogs 7iJ@B.

FOR the very best of VINEGAR; go to .j jtB ■■; . MORRIS', In ihe Diamond.
. LtMe’i Steam Plano Forte Factory*

%

••• T* L. LEASE having applied’inachi-
- lO the nuiiufucmrc offfANOS.ho
fitTci 13 enabled to sell at Vast twenty*fivc
5 S■ i? S |Ipcr ccnt.cii&Bper ihan any broughtfrom

the Enst, and warranted «,qoiuinevery:respect.-
Six octave Rosewood. Pianos, from 6150,00 nod

upwards.. • •

Sevoo octave r do do 250.C0
Piano'Wareroom, on Uand street, over Johns 1 Mine

rat Water Warehouse. ........ .•;
Accordeons, Vlol»n«, ft*., tunp.ti an/) repaired. IjeB:y

SPANISH MUSS-r4u bales on hand and forsale by
Jet l ARMSTRONG & OEOZBB.

GORN—lSU.'hua.. Yellow, IsheileO,) in More unit lor
wile- 1 ..v __MIETJINBEJIGKK_&;i;Oi_

i\ ». rcxMi9a>

1 Tubfine Steamer ALLEGHEN Y BELLE
2> Cant. Ws, Hanna. leave* the Alle-

gheny wiiarf forFrankiw,everyMonday and Thursday*
at 4 P.&I.

The fme steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3,Capt*
John Uixsa, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
lnu every Tuesday and fru/ay, tu4 P.M.

For Freifrttl or rQfl^ee,ar>pfy_onJJoard
For £1arietta and llacfclngport*

f J£S3«& THEfineAieamcrPAClFlC,ZanocbMae-
for ibc above and Intermedi-

ate port* every THURSDAY^at4 o'clock, P. M,
For freisrluor passage,apply ou boanl.or to

T. WOODS * SON,
No. l>l Water at., and Go Front fit.

For Klttonnlng and Gotflth.''
TUP. light draught and pleasant steamer

AwgyMg&Biflf.AHiftW Capi. Miu.rsoAB.tviU leave the
Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M-,for Kmunmng.aml Catfish.. For
freight or passage apply on board. ■.■ lnov!8
For iLooR iteach, marietta, l*arkerabnig

and Gallipoli®.
ls. The 131110 framer GOVw MEIGS,

, , . « Snrxic* Mover, witileave for the above
and nsiermedUte ports, every&&33Z&a$2m TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.

For freight or passage apply onboard, or to
l>b3 _____ JOHN FLACK, Agent,

Wodncedajr Fackot for Cincinnati*
. Tub new and fast running steamer CIN-

W-r!®ttt?CINNATi, UiaaincUAM, Master, will leave
every Wspmesdat.

\\\t freight or passage, apply onboard, or to
deeUO G. B. MILTKNUERGKfi.

SUGAR—ISO hbdr. Plantation Surer, in store and for
eale by fjyUi MILLER A RICKETSON.

rtCUHENJNGs— lOUDub. justreceived and tor sale by
ft jyO KUSSm-L It JOHNBTON.

HAY— DO bales prime llnv, to arrive and for sale t»y
jrSG MILTKNBERGBR A CO.

15L0U11—bbis. jusfreceived and tor sale by
X jell ARMSTRONG A CBOZER,

Hh.MP—VO bales Missouri D. R. Hemp, for sale by
je23 JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

CIOKN MEAL—7S bus. frc*h ground, just rec’d and
J for sale by UylQl BUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

CIHKBSE—WO bxs. W, ILChcese, ia good order.
} jy »ib CARSON A M’KNIGHT,

■ '■ 'Anotiott"'Cftvd*'mHE undersigned; afterain Interval offour years,ha*
J. again .resumedbusiness. - Havlng caJliplied'Witb'herequisitions ofthe lawregulating. Sales at Auction,
.and.having procured a first class License as Auctioneer(or the City of Pittsburgh, he offershis services aanocli
to his friendsand the public generally;: With an cxre*
Ttence ornearly thirty yearsla this line ofbusincssChehazards nothing inlaying that tiewiU be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to nlhthoae who may feel disposedttfpauoniz&him. ; :• P; McKENNA; Auctioneer,
v Refers to the ptinoipnl City Merchants. iyg

&uctlon-*p&iijrSalts. '
A T the Coomerciai Sates Rooms, corner of Woodiland Fifth streets; at 10 o’clck, A. M,, a general a*-

soriment ofSeasonable, Staple. and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Bootsmnd Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. •
“

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. At,
• Groceries, QueenswariyGlussware, Table Cutlery,Looking Glasses*, new and second hand Household andLltclien Furniture* Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, 1\ M,
v Hook*, Stationery,;Fancy, articles, Musical Tnstru
mem*, Hardware nud Cutlery, Hloitnni'; Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watcher Ac. . : P_,M. DAvIS,

• lallttf .- • • . . . ... Auctioneer.
I*. UPKEHAIAtauctioneer*

Fresh arrival of millinery,&c—a largeand extensive assortment of Millinery, Silks, Bon*
nets, Embroidered Laces, Ac.,received at M’Kenna’s
AacUon Hoase, and will remain open for this day only.

1Thetrade are respectfully invited tocall and examine
he same. pyS] • P. M’KENNA, Aact’r
YTALUABLE REAL ESTaIEat Auction.— On
Y Saturday afternoon* July 17th, willbe sold, on the

premise?, No. 1 Wyliestreet, all that valuable lot ofland-
fronting onsmd siroet about nineteen feet, and extend-
ingbock toa-polnt thirty-seven feet. On which is erect-
ed a.three story Brick House, containing six rooms and
cellar, sagood ordeT.. The lower partis now occupied
os a Porter House; Being contiguous to the Court
House, and inn growing part of the city, it offers a
chance for investment rarely met with.

It may be treated for at private sale, by applying to
the owner, on the premises.
, . P. M’KENNA, Aact’r.

P« jn« DAVIS, Auctioneer.
A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF FANCY AND STAPLE
t% DRY GOODS.—On Tuesday nnd Wednesday mor-
ntngs, July I3ih and Mth, atOo'clook, atthe sioro of H.
M’CieUaud,No. till Marketstreet, will be sold, by order
of D. Gtiieiand, Esq, Assignee, a large and general as*-
sortment of. Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods, Ac., whichhave been selected for the city, trade

Sales posnvci to close the concern.
iy!3 p. M DAVIS, Auct’r

MARKET.WaGON AND CART:at AucriON.—On
Wednesday morning. Julv 14th, at 10 o’clock, otthe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth-

streets,will be sold, one light wagon, suitable ibr oneor two horses. Also, one Cart
jytt

__
- ■ P. M. PAVIg, Aocfr.

PAILNI’ PAINT OIL at Auction—Un Tuesday
afternoon, July 13:b; at 3 o’clock, nt the Commer-cist Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth street*,Will bo sold, five barrels Patent Paint OH, suitable forpalming Steamboatsand Houses. -

J>fr ; . P. M. DAVIS. Auct’r.
Fifty-two building lots in easplibeil

TY at Aucrioii—On Thursday afternoon, July
15th, at 2 o’clock, on the premises, adjoining the resi-
dence of George Negley, ltaj.an the vilinge of East
Liberty, wiUbe sold 52 very dcstgible Building Lots,
which for beauty of location and pumy ofair cannot
be surpassed in the neighborhood of tho.two cities. .

There tots offergreat inducements to men of business
or leisure, as they are. easy of access by Railroad or
Turnpike, end it is expected shortly the cars will suitevery hour

Txasss One-fourthcash; remainder m three equal
annual payments,with inte'est, secured by bond and 1raortgageon the premises. Title irdisputable.

A train ofcars will leave theLiberty street depot ni l
o’clock, on the day of sale, to eonvey purchasers to the
ground, free of charge. ■jyll P M. DAVIS Auct’r. :

W. U. fiPCAUTfilflYt Auctioneer.

XrALUABLE REAL BdTATK at Arcitos Will
V he sold, on Saturday, July 17Ut, at d o’clock in the

alternoon.on the nremhcs,in theborough of Monches-
ter, one valuable Building Lot, frontingforty-six feel six
inchcsonOhioLune, ana extendingtmek ono hundred
and shirty feet loan alloy, of winch ithas Uie privilege-Theabove is beautifully situated in the nourishing
boroagh of Manehcctor. commanding- a beauu’ui view
of the surrounding country, in iho Immediate ncigbbor-
hoodof the Ohio and Pencsylvuma Railroad Depot,and
one of the most pleasant stuations for a private resi-
dence m the borough.. To those wishing to purchase, it
will he sold at a bargain.

Jyl2 W, G. M’CARTNEY, Auctioneer.

PEPPER SAUCE.—l2ic.bottle», for sale at
jy'J MORRIS’, in the Diamond.

FithSU TOMATOES—Hormeucaliysealed, for sale
by UyS] J. LAVELY A CO.

tibia Extra Family Flour, (Worth brand.)
in store and for sale by

fefid . MILTENBERGER & CO.

EIRE CRACKERS—A frefh lot justreceived andfor
sale by JAMES M’CANOLESS A CO.,

jel4 lt;9 Wood street. •

BONNET LININGS—Just received, nt A. A Maso.v
4 Co c, 2Sdoz.TaileionandLace BonnetLinings,

(assorted colors ) . • jirgn

fi TONS Kentufaky Hot Itiost Mtiiuf,received anil forif sale by' - |j ; AIILTEN I)ERGER & CO.

CUMMINS A CO«,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,

WHEAT CITY BLOCK,
jely3;ty*Cs . MASSILLON, OHIO.

T“HE LIFE OF GENERAL FRANKLIN PIERCE,
The OiaMtc Statesman—wuha Biographical Sketch

of Hon- King, Vice President of the Uni-
ted States. ;By iHsrmtluat. For sale by

jvlO / B.T.C. MORGAN. 104 Woo'd-si

BARBER’S AND BATHINGSOAPS.—JuH received,
lOtifos of n supenorarticle of White SeentedSoap,

wbteh we would recommend for the use of Barbees,
iioiel-kcepcrs,erfor the Bath..

W. A- M’CLURG A CO, .
jy 10 Grocers and TeaDealers, 256 Liberty street.

CUEAP DRY GOODS— —

5003 yards Bereges>at lOe.
vbOQ do do atl^lc.OCt'O do Lawnv, aid and 10c.

Jo«t opened nt A. A MASON A CO.’S,
jvlO . 62 and 04 Market street.

Tuouxa ccaumns.

Fresh fresh lobstersi fresh
SALMON!—Put up by Underwood A Co., of Bos-

ton, in one and two pound euns, hermetically scaled,
received i nd for sale uy

W. A. M’CLURG.A CO.»
lyt ; No. 253 Liberty street.

GENERAL AGENT.—The undersigned is prepared
toattendto pureha«iog and selling Real Estate,

negotiating Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, Time Bills, City
and Land Warrant*. All business entrusted le my care
will be attended to with promptness and fidelity.

jy3 THOMAS MOFFITT, 29 FjAh street.
Wanted*.

A FEW SEG AH MAKEHS—{pood workmen) -can
J\ find steady employment, by applying immediately

C. A. LORENZO & CO,Thirdstreet near Washington,
Stcuaermlle, Ohio:

i .J\l application will bo made at the next session of
J% the Legislature, for the charter of u Bank, with a
Capital of Three Haudfed.TbousantlDollars. io be lo-
cated at Pittsburgh, end called the “Western Bank of
Pennsylvania." Oetßtfm
[Harrisburg Union will please copy m Weekly paper.]
* SLOKTED SYRUPS—-

xV. LemonSyrup; Strawberry Syrup}
Fate Apple do; Ginger 00}

Sarsaparilla Syrup.
Received and for sale by J.LAVBLY& CO.,

TeaDealers and Grocers,
jytO 2Q5 Liberty street,

Brandies—in bond—a.Beigueiie ana Petievoi-
am Brandies—dark and pale—inqr casks; also, Na-

poleon, in octaves—under Custom tioaso charge: to*
gethcr with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac anu Dor*
denux Brandies of the most superior qualities; m store
and for sale cheap,by • JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,

myth* cor. Market and First Bis..
TkTOTICE—The partnership heretofore 'existing ie-
X'l tween the undersigned, in the Wool and Cnnimis*
sion business, under toe firm of Mvkfuy A Lke. wns
dissolved on Uie first of April last, by mutual consent.
The business of vhelaie firm will bo settled by 11. Lis,
who is duly authorized to use the name of the firm lorTIKINTSI PRINTS!—Nowopening at A; A. Mason

X A Co.’s,3 cases fast color Madder Prints, at C*c.
per yard.

.. . ■ •/ .•; : . • UylO .

Notice*

thatpurpose.
rov4

nv tub COMMON WEALTH OF PENNSYI.VA-
° NU

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, J
iUniuisOßG, July S', 1&52. $

Whebsas, By on Aci,oftbo General Assembly. ap-
proved 4th day of May. 1852, .the Governorand Siaio
Treasurer are authorized loborrowyonthe /aith of the
Commonwealth, Bny*uajuQi exceeding FIVE MU#-
LIONS OK DOLLARS,at a TateoflrUcrest notexceed-
mgfive per cent pet annum,; for a period not exceed*
imr twenty*five years* and issue the bonds dfthe Com-
monwealth /or the same,WITH COUPONSDII IN*
TEBE3T CERTIFICATES attached* in sum* equal to
the peral-anoußl interest liiercon, which Coupons sh.all
he redeemable in gold and Silver* or cm equivalent* and
the bonds hereby authorized to be created 'stoU-not be
subject to taxationforany tmrj* we rohattver; The minis
noborrowed sh'au bt apylud.io thspayment tf thetixper
cent toans that arc p&yable;qtthe option of the Cotn-
monwealthv after the' years of ISI6 andlBl7. end the
cancellation of certificates of deferred Interest, and
such of the five per cent, bonds ns may be .subject to
cancellation by tbo State.

Ami said act further provides, cube time of
making proposals for said loan* application maybe
m\do for anypart thereof, at an interest of four per
ccnu ©r a less-ratc, upon condition that the loan shall I
be for n greater period, and not exceeding thirty-five I

is therefore hereby'given, that propoßels
willbe received at Harrisburg, until o’clock, r M.,
or TUESDAY, the Tilt of September next, for loaning
to the Commonwealthof .Pennsylvania, forthe purppsca

: aforesaid, the sum of FIVE MILLIONS OF. DOLLARS
: at a rate of interest not exceeding fiveper cent. per an-
num, payable haft yearly in gold, oraifcer,ornn equiva-
lent at the Treasury o? the Stnta Tlio cerufientes of
said.loan shalliiolbe suljtctt?any taxationfor anypur-
po: ei£>AateMr*.ahd-Ehallhave coupons attached, agreeably ■to the terras oftheforegoingla w, and said certificate*
shall be made in sums of bns, Jtw*and«nthousandaotr
fora each*at ihe option of.the bidder.

The ‘proposal must riaie distinctly the lowest rate of
-Interest at which said load will betake nat par* anu the
lengthoftime, not exceeding thirtyrfive years,for which
itia proposed to bemken, ondjtbe amount bid for. and
whether tf>be Dmd in or »?s tquivaten^insxxpK
cent, bonds, in invest ctrlifU&tSiOt lii fvepcrcmL loans
novr subject to cancellation by.lhe State, or any .other
loans of-lhe Commonwealth/;No bids for a smsiler
fraction than one nuarierper cent ill the rate of Interest
willbe entertained, but a preraium.of,uny fraction may
be offeredon a fixed rate of interest: All bids musl be
distinct and explicit; noconditional or hypothetical bid
will be Considered The Stalo/eservextheright to ac*
centthe whole or anyport ofthe.b idcflered. _• Upon the.
acceptance ofthe proposal, the. consideration'mast be
paid into the Treasury within sixty days thereafter, on
the presentation to ino Governorof receipts _frotu the
Treasurer for tlie same, he will cause certificates of
loan tobe issued accordingly. , •

~

The proposals roust be directed.undor *enl to the office
of the Secretary of the ComnJonwualth,Uarrisbarg, en-
dorsedi ‘‘ Proposals forLoah.5 ’ -The proposals will not
be opened until the period for . afscloslng.theiT; contents
has arrived, when uo aHoratipn ln the termsVvill boper-
mitted jwhereupon the SecretaryofthoCo.roinonwealthj-
iuthe-pteßence of the Governor,State TreasurefiAudi
loir General,andsnchLoihtrper6oiisasmayseemproper
tobe present, shall open and publish said proposals.
TUo.Governor wif l then award the loan to the lowest
and bestbidderorblddera*;

. ■In accordance wbh the aforesaid act of the General
Assembly, and by-virtue o( the authority of the same*
notice is alsbbereby given, that certificates, of loan o;
the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, bearing a rate of
interest not exceeding four per annum*pay-
obiein gold or silver* semi-annually, and reimbursable
at the expiration of any perioduet under twenty norex- 1
ceeding thirtytfts years, wub coupons orinUtest eeriifi- i
eates be issued at any time-within six
months' hereafter, to any and all such holders ofthe
present fiveper cent, loan, ns may signify their willing-
ness to extend their loans to the Commonwealth onsuch
conditions The new bonds,so issued^aJJnot 5e sub*
jett-to . taxationfor any purpose whatever. . Communi-
catlons on Uua subject may be addressed, to.Che Gover-
nor, at Harrisburg. JOHN M. BIKCEL,

jyfljtSepr -
•- BwoTfCW«r*K

rpUEAnanal MectingoftbeStockholdersof the Atlan-
A tic uud Ohio Telegraph Corapanywillbe held agree*
able to the Charter, on Thursday, July ISib,- atll
o’olock, A; M,ol the Company’s Office, in ilie Borough
of Bedford, Pa ,Tor tho purpose ofelecting nine Direc-
tors for the ensuing yeSrj Uiid to transact such other
businesses maybe brought before the meeting. .
. juneSC:trt . ~•

AntilnliOomtSi
T> EAti ESTATE AGENT, Merchandize, Stock and
XV Bill Broker." Offiee, No. 82 Fourth street, (above
Wood). The subscriber havtDg openedan Office at the
above placet for the purposcofnegoUatingLoaned Bills,
Notes.Bocdi, Mortgages, and all other uiPtrumentsfor
the securUy ofmoney, and for the purchase and snio of
Stocks, will also give prompt and particular attention
to buying, selling, renting of and leasing Real Estate. •
M ; AUSTIN LOOMIS.

MEDICAL.
BEMARKABLE CUKES!

jy TBB ITSS OF-Oft- BOBOBTON’S
_ PEPSIN

• • n*) • wnTmurmra ••

* *Prum Dr« ■flcugAfoa’j ffoit
cndCorttz-

• >,k CAis X—Mips

A very-Kpareana sallow.
aIULb ; w91?ll —hart pain, ana

• w)i J^Sm?' ■'-'•■'■■■■"*. xiacsi*inc«*iiitiic pilof.lbe
ft/ST stomach Two or three
SVI " umcs n day the pain in-

reined to such a degree
as to muse ber ecremn wltuagonyr .These attack*
pened sometimes after food, and sometimes when none |
bmlbeenlaken. SbcraUearaashsour? clear «mdfrom
the/stomachm the morning. The stomach swelled mocn
at night Tongue coated and clammy: much thirstjJi<>.
appetite. Bowel&costive; dull, stupctyuig sensationin.
the forehead. Complaints of two yeare standing/- Gave
her pome Pepcm on* Monday. ‘ Came back in aweefc.
Stud the.pom hod notbeen half sobad:since taking the
second done,uml was daUy growing less. Theconstant
gnawing was ati>o gone. Appetite improved; tongue
Gleaner; howeln regular; bead sullheavy. Jnanotoor
week she was entirety tree from uneasiness and pain in
the stomach—raised noacid .fluids—headfeltcleur, and
every trace ofthestoinach complamt.wasremovei],

Cass2.—Married Lady, aged GO—Pam afurealmg.—*Very stout lady; Had Bufieredpain,Usuallyvery se-
vere, m theregion ofthe stomach, for threeyears past,
and particularly intense aftereatiog. Whenat the worst,
the pain is as if some haTd body, were being throst into
ihemiofibesiomachandboredineverydirection. Mach
tendernesß onpressure. This lady used the Pepsin with
Burpn*ingcirect. Soonafter the first doce thepaiaceased
—ajtc fed: some nausea, and. retched; bat nothing came
up. Several months have passed, bauhere has been no
return of the pain. Tongue clean and moist; i*o sore-
ness of the stomach.

. .. Rewabkablb Curb.—LommMe, JTy., May, 1851.—0nthe 7th of May, 1851, Itev M. D. William*, pastor of tic
Fourth Presbyterian Church,inLoUu*ville,Ky.,waaand
had been for a long lime confined lo bis room, and most
of the time to his bed, with Dyspepsia and ChronicDm?.rices, and was to all appearance on the of
the grave,and acknowledged to be so by his physician,
whofind tried all the ordinary means in hlspower with*
oat effect; and at the above named time, the paueni, by
the consent of his physician, commenced the use of Dr»
Houghton's Pepsin, and. to. the astonishment, sarpriKC
nnd delight of aIU he was much, relieved the first day.-
The third tiny he left his room; The sixth day, which
was excessively hot* he rode ten miles with, nobad ef-
fect; on the eighth cay he veaht on a visilto the country;
and on tho thirteenth day, thoogh not entirely restored
to his natural strength, he was so far recovered as to go
nione it journey offive hundred miles; where.hemaived
m uafety,much improved- in healthy having had-no dis-
turbance of the stomach orbowels after taking the firn
nose of Pepsin. These are faeisnot conlroveruihlo, sad
this isa case convince;all skeptics that
there is a power lii-Pepsin. Let physicians and dyspep-
tics invcsttgatc. DU. GhO. H. KEYBER, • •

Only wholesale and retail agent,l4o Woodßt.l’Jtls-
burgh Pn • ■ • , • , . [my26:oAw

ThX-KUHAMu’d MAUAZINE.—Just received nt 11.
XvX "Minus A Co’a. No. 32 SmhliGeld street; Apple-
ton's Mechanic’s Magazine and Engineer’* Journal for■July; '• ■ ■■• ■*". ARomance of Life in New York, or the Secret Order
oMheVlI.

w«if!
J)Bgs&ggßB&amfflmM .

1 peravu- ...

7 . -

» -,!llffl*DlMW#V9n..,;.*'«M:i!,ra, - : MonILICHUW. I .»*“l“- -■ - ' "••

l^^^^»s«s«;
M3i^.^aia^asaa»asgi -

•J. R.' MURPHY,
11. LEE

„ J

per the Springs.—Tha Pennsylvania Railroad
y.-i Company are now: issuing through .ticketsfrom

this city.to'Bedford Springs.",'Passengerswill go,
- from .here to Uollidflysbnrg; by.thocars, then

' take the stage two lines of whichrun reg-
ulariy every day- and arrive atBedford intwenty

.. .hoursfrom theirdeparture from -this oity. . The
faro has been fixed at $7,25. ,

* '
>

'

1 j- *- *r

* t f»*
*

~ i

FOR SALE & TO LET.

BILL PAFJSH.—I case extra superfinebrood Bill Fa*
• pen

ii cases extra superfine long Cap Bill Paper;
d do fine broad and long Bill Paper;

40reams fine double Bill Copr a convenient article
for long accounts.. Just received and,for sale by

W. S. HAVEN, Stationer, •
Market street, corner ol Second.

STOCKS FOR SALE—Id shares Obioand Pennsylva-
nia Railroad}

d ebaresManno Railway and Dry Dock;
52tl do Minnesota Minim?Company;
SO do Norwich MiningOompany;

A. WILKINS & CO.,
» • ; Stock end Exchange Brokers,

jyO v-.'.■■■■• ■: 75 Foatth street.

fpO LEtwfha3XOßß-KUbAi new >-A eccunied by the subscriber. Possession given-at
~

IbO 13th lust. Fortermi enquire of
°prf» K. CHEaTEn,7ig»itlifleM)rt.

«jR& to lkt-a sroBK wi
martO 118 Varlr.t irtrret.

rjinHEß BpILERS—Stt fa t lon* and4*>Jjich«in <H-JL ametcf,miiß&a Viortrime. Fannie by r
„

NJMICK * CQj fl* tVaieraircar

Fine Oolong UlacfcTeaß.
■trj ft would oallthe attention of oar retail castomcra
W to our largo stork of Hlack leas, selected wiilr
great tare in.iheNew YorkmarkcUr
soUchon?; V’-fl).-' 1 D50.; English S?e.\
Flue Ooiong> * ' 50c:; Extra Oolong* 75c.

TEAS— 400 halfchests of freeb Green and Black Teas
onhand and for sale by the package,or neatly pack-

ed ini and 4 & packages,at pnccs lower than wo have
heretofore sold the same qualities. Retail Grocers are
invited »o call. *-A. JAYNES, .

jelfl • : • Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth sL

To Let.
*_«< THK Missouri exchange,on iY*ic„treet«S|»> near ilie comer of shori oireet.■■> For tetniilotfi ;WHI ply toAMerm.n PARKINSON, silfWard. , P^
aprUflaf

hots in R;o«t iilberty for Sole*

EOUU LOTS, near the junction of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Seventh strectroad, fronting, on

the township road, suitable mr hclldmg lots. Terms
easy. Apply to JOSEPH KNOX, Esq:.7l Gramst,

Or,at the home of Peter SpaUr, East Liberty, »i\tbe
premises. fjy9:3td&3tw*

'Ooioftßi • 81,00 '
-'Voting Hyson,lmpend t andGilnpowdetysameprices

aB above, pure and fragrant. / . , >Retail Grocers are invited lo coll and examine our
stock#<nherpacked m quarteror half poam- packages,
or in balk, by thchuifeuest. :

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
. jeS ■■ • . 39 Fifth street.. •.

Notice*

fiMUwriber otf^T6r.ficnL : •
•:. £ aiore roor» :jiow occupiedbyjftowm wiflbfclfiflHfc''- ::

ADavio.No.dt Marteuireeu I'otseasioa givenisß
on the IstorAiiu I nquiisof ,T

• ians;u • • CllAx H. VAtHiSOWi)No,?3Wo(ii :

Great Bala of.JDry Goods X TT-
A A.MASON. A-CO., will commence their TENTHli. • GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALEor their Entire

Stock, onTuesday, July oth, at Nos. 02 and 04 Market
street. • :

PiITETtG SmROB HOW OPUS., .

rflHls highly : attractive and.fashionable: WATETt-X ' ING.t*l*ACE'has been leased, together rwith .the
‘‘FAYETTE SPRINGS! HOTE!-,” aojacentilbereto,
by the proprietor ofUle “ Farmington Motel,” on ibe
National Bondi whohas secured tlte best cooks and lhe
beet Supplies of every.kind, with a determination no

Slease, nil Ills visitors. -A new UuildiDg; with rfoity
osma, bos' recently bcenoddea to lUeeetablisbment

' ijbeve SPRINGSOre surronnded. by tho tnostdeliglit-
fal nnd romantic Mountaintfcenrry, In a cool climate,
witli Pitre air and pure water. The curative and pari-,
fvine croperues or thesewaters have been Tally ettali.ilsbeiirby thb faefthat tber have never failed to care
"tbc Voral easea Of Serofala, the most inveterate Sores,

• and other diseases of-tbehlood,./ ■ . .. .
STAGES AND ifIACKS will arrive at end leave the Is'eainboKs'at Brownsville daily,Whence visitors willSi?. 1. Ini drive of four or live hours, to tho Springs,over

S ««UentM’Adttmiaed Roadi about biUf the distance.
. r...r.ifooonflherlchnst andmostdelightfnlagnenhn-
iaJ°rcE«msC

in tteeOurt^to Unionlown, end then bight'
ifffnriiioVover theLaurel Honntam.presentsgTrom

,
. , i'aewtrial wsb granted in tho-important case of “Tslfort, it.s >?r“ge? “

.

, i?r«eAa^af.—Sixteen persona wen- disoharged « vcJy certain they ‘ ZSmdrninl/o'SL" “ I’°‘

yesterday. acOTnsGBAsfIM?BUSH

For hcnti
~~ ”

'
-

„

DEPTRARM? miSINISSa*STAND-1 offer' foryc'i
the now occUp»ctl‘ bv jndj'Si ti drw.

aiora on liie corner, of Inbcriy aud UfcntJ atrielr. 4
rood location for fHmiieaa of'tmy kindr ‘i*osse»Hlon ' ■gwcn immediately;- fmyl2j- JAMES A.JQNEUU- •

SILK PoVLINS A.'A. Mason it-mo, have just re*
ccived twfrcases fine S»lk l*nphns. ■_ JlcflC

GEOBOB' UIiETCUBII,
FROM NEW YORE, .

MANUFACTPRER of the Cole-Vs t\ prated GO S S A ME R; VENTILA-
/ XA ■: i J. TING WIG, EGA ST I 0 BAND.

; JSsb. TGUrF.ES.and every descriplionof
Li > Hair (or Ladies and

No."!) Fourth street, be-
*JO(SftpBssgiwcen Wood and Market, Pittsburgh.

Bletcher’a System enables Ladies
fifmffSissSSga unij Gentlemen to measure llitir
f Heads with accuracy.r '■■:■' • FOR WIGS

No.T The round ofthe Jleud.
, . -

„„ „
*< 2 From the forehead over tbohoau to nccti wo. J.
“ a. From ear to ear, over the , -

- « 4. From ear to ear, round the firehead.
For Tmpas, to «c«r tkt top of tH .Head e»W.

A Paper Pattern, the enact shape of the Bald patt-
- ' ■- ■■ ■ '

On this occasion their Wholesale Rooms willbe open-
ed 10-Beiail • Trade, and their immense stock, recently
purchased ofmanufacturers, importers, and large auc-
tionsales, at a . great sacrifice from cost, will all be
marked down and sold atfully one-third less than usual
price*. . . . jjy3

Dividend!
- Omcß ov Allrquekt Ufiinoß CovrANT, 7

July 1,1852 J
THE President and Manager? of the Company for

erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite
Vittsbareb, Inthe county of Allegheny, have this day
dr.ciarca. a Dividend of One. Dollar and Seventy-five
Centson each share of thecopual stock standing in the
mime of individuals oil the Books of the Company, oat
of theprofit) of the lad fi months, which will be paid to
stockholders or their legal representatives, forthwith.

IvadiOiAwgt.; JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
Tjpo DRAWING ANl> PAINTING SCUOOUS--We
L havu justopened a large invoice of Foreign Btce!

Engraving#, Prints, Studies, Drawmg Cards,andCopies
fjr Teachers and Pupils

These sketches are the bestpnblished, andadapted to
alt classes. They embrace 'Elemental;, Landscape,
Architectural, Fruit; FlowerandAmmol studies,
Drawing Pencils. Paints, Crayons, Ac. - -

Forsnleby DAVISON *AG NEW, .
I!ooksc!!ers uud Importers,
OSMarket street, nearFourth-’

Diseolntlon-'

grat FOR.RENT.—From the Ist ofApril nertjtlie -

ftJEI Store, wiih Dwelling attached,ontite comer of::
*tuaA. Marketami Firststreets—a good lAsiiiessktand ;

for aStore or Tavern, it lteJnsonlyonesiiDare fpttt lie :

river—will be rented low to a pood tenant. Apply to
WAITER BRANT,

No. KB iii&efiyat^ ! ■

THE firm of A. WILKINS & CO has ibis day been
dissolved by maiuai consent The business-.will be

closed by Thompson Bel!. A. 'WILKINS,
v-. JOHN A-CAUGHEYfTHOMPSON BELL.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
niOSIPSOS BBLL- ............J; a. CAVOUSY.

Tbonpaon Bell ft Co.)
{Late if A* IFz/fcmj Co.) •

,Will continue the Exchange and Banking business at
the old stands comer Thirdand Market sts. . fjyg.

Kftrm for Sale*
7fi ACRES GOOD LAND FOB FALE-Four miles
I vF north of Ta.reAtumr -» a j 50 acres: cleared. Im* *

-proveraeius arc agood Frame DwdhngHouse, and an
excellcntlurgo Frame Barn.- Trice SOu per acrc '- Ea*quire.of the owner.GEORGE GILLETT, on iheprcml* . “

sea orK WILKINS, MarbleWorks,Pittsburgh.,
imd&Siw* -

.■:> Opening-iff AhcRailroad. —The formal opening
of the: Pennsylvania -Railroad- to vGreonsburg,

- - willtakeplaceonThursday next. Two trains of
oars wjll rim through daily, ono 'O tA.,
•M., and the other at O P/M.; these trains will

.« -the cnoache&goiDg'East; ••anaccom*
. : , modation train will, nlso be run to Grecnsburgh.-

ypyfriß-lf l , '• ■. ;.i.

UPLAND m Lawrence countv, near-
r» i '®?*r CutCamil,tfirce-quariers of amiiefromLdinbtirgb t ßve.miles from New Ca*tle;00acre# bottom; :halfthe tract good umber; 50 acre* he<t coals aboundswith limestone, and is well watered; threeUbitriht? milU •
in the viciotly. Ayplyio CURTIS & DOBBS,
Jli U 3 Wood street '

TfJUILDINii LOTS soft SaLu.—Ten lots. located in1> Wardjfive of winch have a front ofS 3(eeton Bloff street, hpving n commodious view of theMonongaheU river. The other five arc imbenarof'the above, each having a front of S 3feet bv 10Q deco.Prices from 450,00 to 81)0,00/ Terms easy. Taosc who 'desire a pkaepht nudiieaHiiy location will nucha. 1 ’

• • $. CUTllßElUYGcntsrftl Agent,
JOSS:, y .....■fit)Sinuhfieldstreet*

iff

QECONO STREET PROPERTY"*** Sals. T*t>KJ new Brick Houses, (three story,) fire proof roofi—-conveniently arranged, wiih-parlor. dimng room, kitch-en, and tour and goodcellars, ail well finish-
ed and in completeorder. The lot i 8 37 teetfrontby43\deep to an alley, /price S3G(iU. Also,foor lots in Baffle
Ingham, and two inblast Birmingham. - .

S. CDlIIBERT, General Agent,jedO _- , ••• 50 Southfield street.

T~ Plrvate DiacnseHt
'

- ■ ,
„

08, f- ROWNi No. «1 DIAMOND ALU KV.
Divot EBhis entire ettetition to anoffito

anriEliceV' HUißiinessiomosllyconfinailio

fat affections, brought on by imprudence,

Urtlh 'al
IP“l'®lff!’Imparity of the Blood, withalbdUoaßeso- lho venerea)

origin. Skin Diseases, ScorbuUe
Ringworm. MeroilrlalDUc&seSjSernhmVvVcaktiß&s,to-.
potency,HieB, BUedmatlsraj female MonU*
ly 3upprcfcs{ons, the Joints,l^r"!Ja*

nervous Affections, Pains in the Back andLoinMfJJw• lions of the Bladder and Kidneys,successfully trettw*.

Sixteen years’jjractlceUiiittBrown to offerassurances of speedy care toanwnomsj

come nnder bis care.. - j «Office and private consulting rooms*4l Diamond *7*■ : Qj~Chargesmoderate. novSidasvflT

HOUSE AND LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY *oiSale —fn the First Ward. The lot is 3i-fceifronton Mulberry street, and extends back-IQOicet to •:■:
the river. The House isa well finished twostory framer -
contains seven rooms, and has a porch on the side, front-
ing the nvor. Thisproperty is cuuated near thelsnd-‘mg of thePittsburgh ami ManchesterFerry Boats. . '. ; .Apply to THOMAS MOPFITT, 1
. jylB No 20 Fifth street

Pm’SBURGH, JULY .
l£xcjiange end Biuiklag House

A. WIhKINS & co»9 :

m 75 FOURTH STnJUET. PJTTStiVRaiI, PA.',
. (Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh.)

’ Thesubscriber, under new and morefavorable &u<pt*ces, wtll continue Uie Itantting business and Stock Bro*
sursge mlhn House formerlyoccapicd by Messrs. Palm'
ervilamia ft Co., and more recemiy by.the Pittsburgh
Life Insurance Company* where he will bo pleased 10
see his old friends ami customers.

«>J A wrucras
ENGINEERs*? 5 *? STATIONERY.—

Wbntman’s Drawing Paper, of all sizes.:
Tracing Cioth, in rolls 33 inches wide, ~ v.
Trauiwmc’* Cross Section Diagram ■ paper,for em-

banViuemsof14 and 24 feet abroad way, and excava-
tions of IS and23 feel roadway.

Roll DrawingPaper, 59 inches wide.
Log do uo. Double Elephant.

• Profile Paper.
Tape Lines, oiled, divided m tenths. • .
Jackson**,Faber’s, ami BronkraanA Langden’sLead

Pencils.
bnperlndialnt.
Inuta Rubber. •
MonthGlue, &c ’
Theabove, with a foil assortment ot.nl) outerkinds of

Stationery, torsale by J. B. WELDIN) -

Bookseller and Stauoner,
jeSfl No.f?3Wood street, bet. Third and Fourth.

.■■■_■ . Mow Supply ofC&ICKERING’ S PIAN.OS.
'Just received,direct from the celebrated,
manufactory of-Mr.Chickenng,Boston,

following-new supply of PIANO
Two rplendid carved Rosewood Piano Fortes, fall

seven octaves, with all the recent improvements made
by Mr. ChickcTing; -

Gnoßosewood carved double round corners, tix«nd
three*quarier octnves;.
. One Rosewood double roond corners, foil seven oc-
taves; ■ ’ ■ -

Two double round corners Rosewood, blx and three-
quarter octaves; - ,

One Rosewood round corners; with six and a half
octaves; . .

Two Rosewood six octave Pianos, with square cor-
ners. ■

The above Piano Fortes are oil manufacturedfrom
the best and most thoroughly seasoned materials, and
fully warrauted.

1 he prices are the same as charged at the manufac-
tory m (losion/and will be sold on the usual accommo-
dating terms. • ■ JOHN Jl. MELLOR, •.

bl Wood street,
Agent (or the manufacturer for Pimburgh-end West-

ern Pennsylvania. (jyd .

, .Tht talc pf seasonable , dry goads will ho con*
'tlnued at autlon this afternoon at 2 ; o*clook, at
the store of A, McTighe, Ho. 78 Market street,

.■■ hetween the'Diamond and Fourth street/ : v

TheliifeofGeneral Prank Pierce. Price 25 cents.
The Life'of General Winfield Scott Price 25 cents.
All ot the above are for sale althe Central Book Store,

No. 32 Smtthfiold street. . • • iivB r
CHsnjtSS XQOHIB P. M'IIOWELL

bOOOUS & M’DOWBLL,
GENERAL COLLECTORS .

Ossies over S Jones ACo’s Banking House, corner ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IDTCityand country collections promptly attended to;

• Rtferenui:.
• Whitmore & Wolff, B. A. Fahnestock A Co,- Millet ARickeuon, Wm. Bagaley,A Co, J; P. Tanner A Co.George Breed, Harper APhillips. lje24

TfOR SALE—Ten acresol bottomland, adjoining the "JL -village o: FlnlUpeburab,opposite Rochester. front- 'mg 20rods on the Ohio River; andextends bock to the ‘peaver road. : On which is eiccied a frame house; 18 -by 24 reel; one anda half-stories high; finishedtn
luge style, Also,a good frame baru, 21 byiH feet;'

ALSO—A House and Lot .in PhilLipsbnrgh for Bale.—lue lot contains one acre of land ; on which Iserecteda frome dwelling, containingsix rooms, finished In mod- 'ernnyle. Apply to ; THOMaS MOFFXTT* •
irl2 No 29 fifth street.

TTiEUMATIS3I.—Dr. Brown's ncwiy diacovredp» vdyfor Hheomaiimiv aspeedy andccitaiJirenieoy
toTthat painfatttonble. Itneverfalls, - • j ;

'■ Officeftnd PrivateCoimluulon Rooms No.«i UJA-
; &OND> PiU»bnr*hi Penna. Tb* DoetorU »VW* a
fcopta MatcU SS-d**?

Hoar Ytl Bur Y«VVTCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all purchasers of11 Fiue Jewelry and Witches,thnt Hood is now readyto supply you with ibe bcstand most fashtonable fine'
uo!q Jewelry, and at lowerprices than anyothtr deal*or m the cuy. .lie, buys for; cttßh;cheap,;nhdr sells forcash'-chcap: makes largc-sales und small proGis
Therefore, allpersons purchasing Gold Jewelry, Fine’
Stiver Ware,, Watches,. Ac.v front-tills estobUsbrnentwill.be sure to net the value of 103 cents for ever dollar
invested.: Gold Watches from 82ft to 8100?:Silver-WatchesTroia SC to 2b, Silver' Spoona from ;SC to;

i 820, tmffiOlhergoods 'equally cheap Ploase calf at
1 HOOD’S, Cl Market street, the Only Wholesale price
Jewelry Store in the city. - . Ijea

IjUKi hEN ACRES FOR SOttH)!).—Foa SaLS—'A'X’ yalaable property ol .15ftcre*,oneanda half milesfrom the canal ai Fairview , ten mites from the eiiy: *
two acres m meadow; ten and a half in grain*Ac :b«-ance fine umber; n good dwellipg.house and out houses:excellent fnm, with the smaller fruits; alao,a.ftneyonnffnursery of choice fruit : nUmpoodorder, and well ad«j
.apted (or a market garden.immediate possession can-be )md_by paying for ihe grain crops n; a fair price.

• • ... S.CUTiIBERT, General;Agent,-iylO fOSraubfield street.T
Por Bate.

• A . DESIRABLE/locution for- a SADDLER, in.thexX. thriving town of .HANOVER,.Columbianacounty*•
Ohio. The buildings on the pTcmises were ecaeted forthe express purpose ofearrying on the Har-ness manufaciure, midair excellent Imsiness has beendone inthat lino. For further lnformauon. npyly to Jo-seph Keith, on me premises, orio -: • //; . . : .

_
R T LEECH.Jr,

. ■-.T‘ 133 .Wood street, Pittsburgh...
N. B.- ir-not sold before the first day ofSeptember*

property wiU on, that daybe deposed ef mtpoblio gqle. (Gazene copyand charge Post) je2o:2m '

A FaRM POR fcALt—Containingone hundreti-ucrcsof land, situated m M’Comlless lowm-hip- AJltghe*
iiy.coutuy, eight miles from Pittsburgh; On the prem-
ises arc two Stone Houses,; with the necessary Out-liOQses, Barns, &ci Seventy five acres arecleared;the
remainder well umbrrtd. This property offers induce-
ments rarely-met with, topersons dejiroua ofiuvesUnff -
ibeir fnnds m rcal.csiate. The Datler-and Zenleitbploplank road passes wuinnlOOyaidsorihepremisci: fordairy purposesrit is unsurpassed, and can be dividedinto three or four parts, having a sufficient number of
springs to afford any supply, ofwater for the same. For
particulars apply to John Stewart, on the premises,Jas.S Stewart,Ficmingstrect, Ailegbeny.cUy.orto- ;

. . , r. ftPKKNNAv Aucnoneer. •

:• (TJurtu cor date.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—Situated onBigJl Sewickicy Creek, fifteen mtles below Aliegbeny

Cny, un.l aboot three-quarters ofa mile frem lhoRail-road, conlainingdSacres,23 of which ts rich bonoin
land, wetl. adopted to. gardening or agricaltoral pur-poses. The balance is situated, and wcftl
umbered; has a youngorchard of oixmuOO thrifty trees.It is well watered, it has a small house on lt* andma-leilais ready to put up a new one19 by 32. It is ekpeet-ed that arailroad station honse willbe pul up within 1mile from it. For terms enquiic of ; v
„ f

CUitTIS A DOBBS.
Real Estate Agents* over Patricks »nd Baak-
in«r House, 123,cor. Wood andsth sib. [mySß

To Railroad Contractorf.

/ l« ,ox Sale*

TEN BUILDING LOTS—Situated in the city ofPitts-
baruh, being Nos. 195t 0204 mcluvive.in the planof

lots laid out by Cook and Cassatthe 10thof ApriulSW*and bounded aud described a? follows, vizr RcginniOßon Cliffstreet at the comer of Cas?at stTcet, thenco ex-tending in width oil Cliffstrcet tHCf feet to the corner oflot N0.205,and m depih.lsTrfcct2 inebesto Cook street;
each of Urnsaid ten lots bcinff 21 feet on Cliffand Cook
streets, and 158feet 2 tncncs indepth; excepting Jot No.'105, which isfii’i feet wide. Tltese: lots will beaold onvery accoraraodatln&r if applied for soon • • , •

.
THOMAS MOFFITT, Real Estate Agent,

'..--.ifiO-FifUi-fireet.-

' ->ROPOSA IS will be received until after the 24tbdsy
. or July next,uiclusivc,&tti>c.Engineer Offices of

the North Western Virginia'Futiroiid, in Parkersburg,
West Un>on and darksburgf.fiw. * he.£»nxdaauon and
Masonry of SU or CO sections (of uhont one imlceach of
thut Road—embracing all the heaviest porta of the
work, aud containing u number o' luuneis, deep cal-
lings and embankmcnlfti as wellas a considerableshare
of bridge and culvert uusonTy. The lute extend* from
iho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,at rhe mouth of-Tbree
Porks Creek* two miles east of Feucrmaiu to Parkers-
burg, on the Ohio river, and is about 104 miles in length.

Specifications will be ready at theoQieesnumed, and.
also atFeuerman.On and afterthesiho. July* proximo,
nud Engineers will bo on tnc line to afield uifornmuon.

The country through which the Road :i4asseB is heal-
thy, woll settled and cultivated, and abundant supplies
maybe had along the route, nnd from either end of it,
by mconsof the Baltimore and OhioRnilros j;'he North-
western Tunipiko and other good ibe Ohio
river The facilities for cheap execution cMhe work
are unusually great. llandsir.ustbe abundant, as the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Is.advancing »Cf -dly to
completion, and rc-lcnsing a large amount r* .«i <.,\—

Bidder* mustbnngjhc best tcsnmoniils, aud.wb • ia*.e
whatotherworklueymayhaveonhand.-

. Byorder of the President ami Directors. • ; ;■ BENJ. H. LATROBF* ChiefEdgircev
Baltimore, JuneSth, 1854. •

. intbteoUilfiihJy • •• • • • • :• fBah«>wi>r« . nr tin/' ••

FLOUR— 100bbls.Extra.and Superfine Flour,for sale.
jys

.. . L. S. AVATERMAN & SONS,
IjUT ASH—3 casks in store and for sale, by
■T jys Ls. waterman a sons.
SOaP—l5Uboxes Cincinnati, for sale by «.■ ..

_jei9 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

plttahnrgU Trait& savtngi iMtHuUqnj
T>EINUthis day Incorporated by Dettem Patent, an
JO election for nine Directors-of »jdd[.Company,to
transact its affairs until the tourth Monday m. November
next, wilt be heid at the Offieeof Hay»
eny Street, Fifth Ward, Putfiburßh. between the hours
oftenandßUo’cloeklP.M.,of MondayjtheothofJalyj-

Robertson, -

JosiahKing, f
Body Patterson,

William Larimer, jr, , William J -Howard,,
William H.Smith, : John Morrison, _

ReubenMiller* : Robert It. Hanley, •
. Daniel Negley, . .Moses Hampton, •

: AlfredW. Marks. • SamuelJoues,
George B-BrSdler . ■- - £i. WUmarib.

jyane

T INEN -LU&niLS—3U pieces hue. Linen
Jui fast colura, jouicuctytd at

Jfegq v A. A. MASON & CO.’S.

DUFF’S MEBCAHTILE COLLEGE,
COHNE& OF MAIIKBT: AND BT&BETB, PrmDUEGn

EstaWuAed tn 164U—-JVieotporattd by tht Legislaiwt of
: jPmfuyftanto, \oufc Perpetual C/ianer.

T)RINCIPAU—P. Duvv, Professor of Thurctical end
S' Practical Book-keeping and Commercial Sciences..N< B- Hiica, Psq.vProfessor of Mercantile'Law.

John D. Wilmamf, one of the best'Penmen in theAVcst, Professor of Ornamental and Commercial Feu-
raanship.
- P.Uavden, Principal of the* Classical Department;
Professorof. Mathematics and ClassicalLanguages- -
• Those who. aspire to the higher rank as Accountants,
are requested to call and examine the credentials of this
Institution, from upwards of one hundred .Merchants,
Bankers and Accountants in this city, who have been
trained for business in it. Al3o>ihe emphatic testimo-.
mala of the American Institute, the Chamber of Com-
merce, and many of the leading Merchants, Hankers,
and Bank officers,of the city or New York, appended
to the pagesof North American Accountant, .
and ‘MrVesicw Steamboat Aceoumatu 3 . . . . . .
. DufTa Book-keeping, octavo pages, llnTpcrs,.
New York-pnco 31,50. BufPs We-*trr» St«imboat
Accountant, complete, wuh lland s Time Table, $l,OO.

Merchant aud steamerAsapPhed . with thoroughly.
trained accountants, on OPPI**1 ***11?.11 at IheCollege. ,

... Send and get aCircnlarby malli [niy27

-■ -Adami.A fiOt’s LxnrcsaiERI3IGUT RhDLCKD.—From and afier lbis date,
. our rates, on; pound freinht, ft ora Philadc!nliia‘ ti>PlUsbargh, will bo *3,09: Jba.—aredtfetion of 25per .ceut. .Time, from Philadelphia'ta Pitiabureh. 38l.oofß.- . RAKKR FORSYrn; AjrnnU-

• ■■■■■ - UrankXoxt Sprlnga. ■~W. DUNGAN respectfully mfarms his friends
VSVand ifaepubhc gcneraliy/tbuiontheSlslJanem-
btaiit. ihe FRANKFURT lIOTKL will be opened forthe accommodation of BOARDERS, during the sum-
mer se*son.

Frjnkfort, June 7rf2m
lo FiinUn«

TJRINTING.-.INK) manufactured by-J. D. M'Crefcfjr&
A Co., New York, in cans and kega,froai ift io 100,
from 2> cents to 9* ft. Also, red, natkand light bkc,
dark and light green,m eans of I Bj, from 75 cent* to'ft Vnrntsh in £ end lft cuns.at ft,
Goid Mzs in J lbcansi -v: •

For sale tiy J. R. WELDSN. 4
- 1 BooksellerandßtaUbner*TCood atren, lyctwtrcnrM '

" Saloons and Baths*
.'IaTM. ,M. WARD woufa rcspcaifaUy ■ aanoancs to?f. theLadiessndGentlemen gfPlusbareh. and-sl-cmUy, that lha spacious Saloons althe!Alhen®umßilild-now supplied with a superior quality of |eeCreams, Cakes* Fruits, and oilier refreshrocntfcS ODenfrom®A.M to Hi*.M *

.

ALSOr-The BalhingdepartmentWillal^sy»bcfonnd-
m order, for Hot. ColajOr&bawfcr Baihs,ahaltn<m ln-dispcnsiibie icquUitefat the preservation ©t htnlth;

mvlt

pvboiiasks
Golden; byrvpt sc, ■HiTOKBIS, *n the. Diotnondi baa just returned from

IVI New.York, 4e«rWhere, in consequence of the dull
season* h* pnrcbnseafor cush coneiacrably below tbe
Oi3rkeVPr * ceß>

iind, 03 ho alwuv.s cc>nsitlcr3 n qaict.
quaricr toiler' than a stow: dollar; now offers the some
at a mere fraction ofa profit. Uia stock comprises:■•••■

' 25-000 • tb* .French Currants*; v.v •
8,000 lbs French Plums, - : . • . - •

200 boxes liaising,
100 boxes Figs, *

200 bottles Pepper Paoce, 1 .v.
SO cheats favorite flavored old country Teas,
10 boxes Citron,

. 200 Cocoa Nats,
. ffbarrels Jersey Plums, . /

10 barrels grafted Dtied Apples,
-JO do eastern pared Peaches,
40 do genuine Bojten Syrup, : ,
lir do extra Golden Syrup,

• 5 do cxira No-l Mackerel,
'

' jo do extra loiye Pickled '
: -CtPboxcs large Burlington Smoked Herring,

' 100 do extra JNo VMaiftc : ■ 36, “

• 100 bags Itfo Coffee,
- it) do unequalled Government Java, .

: -400 &*» genuine imported French -Chocolate,
suO tin’tieaTiaraaffilanburg*a London Porter,

.:. 500 lbs English Washing Soap. •• • ' •
Corn; Rxce Flour,-HeckePSFailou,

hloms 1 TeaKUtn, Uio ■Kcofid dour (Iroa Kuioond al»
’

- ljcs*

rj ■ft'/-"’ ’ •
v'*”?

THE subscriber lmson hand andfor sale,*ol*lo* forcask or appro veil endorsed paper, the foUovrmjrsec-
ond-hand prmung materials: •: •. •

i!GO ibaLoup Primer, m good order;
70 fijs Mimop, . • 'do;
*4 pans Case*, " do,

1 set ColJmnRolfs for a double mediumafreet:l Marble Imposing Stoae j
d Coranoring Stur'cs;
•J SingleStands;

Several fonts of .Head Lctier fdradyeriise-
racms,&c.,jorro;nga complete office tor a countrypa-
per. r

- A.JAYrfES,
;. jc!B A petit forb. Jolmimifc Co. .

■VViilte Solpbur
BAUBLING OAB, CU FA.

/(plliS jtisilycelebrated mountainretreat, so well amt
t favorably known to the citixens ofPhiladelphia,

BalUmbre, Fiitsburgh and be open for
visitors’on and after the FIRsi^OF^ JUNE . Thabalid-
ines bavebeengrcMiy.ealnrgodardiinprOued.livorder
to meet the increasing putronagCr . ForfatnilieSjlnvalids,
liT'd those who admire mountain scenery, this place of-
fers permanent inducements, which cannotbo surpassed
by auywateringplace in the United Slates- ' From Pitts-
burgh,«heso Springs.me accessible.in abouttwenty
hours, by the way ofiha Central Railroad to Harris-
burg i from iiarnsbnrs.io-the Springs,/yi*.Carlisle and
Newtille,on the Cumberland H&ilroad, H U35 miles.We aro pledged to make visitors cotofanabidfendbills
moderate. SCUTT COYLR

il»ferene£t—Messn J.D. WUliruns, Joseph H Oil!,
Robert 0. Thompson, MajorJH’Candlcsh, J, 1), AFCoid.

ieW.d'2m _

"

Grand national Anniversary.Sftl0 0fSPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS!
at jeffebisl one fiuce cask store.As. 76 Harmstrut, belieun Fourth: tint lit Viarnmi.TITHEsubscriber will commenceaclosing ohl aalo of''

, X tlieenureslock of Spring and Summer DryGoods,
on Monday, iunesia t 1852 Forchasers may rely that
The followingdeductions will-bomadeon the originalprices: . -

Crape Shawls have been celling at
,

,
,

*7,iio redueed to #l,OOdo do do 10,00 Jo 7,00
do do • do 12(B do 8,00
do do do 14,00 do 10,00do do do 10,00 do, 12,00
do do do 22,00 do 16,00

Super Glacis. Dress Silks celling ai
.

, t.CO do fife,*do da do 135 do 1,09
do do do ' 1.60 ~ do .1,15 •i TorkSafins selling' ai 1,62f ,-vdo-/. 145r CU&raeUoDSilks Brocade selling*!1,25. do ■ 140.

I .do do . • do :"• ..'.1,60 '• . : do- 1,20. .i : . do black .do ,1,75 do 1,37
Printed Lawns have been sellingat .

12$ do 10c
do do do 10 do
do Co do Ifcf do 14

.do ' GO . ■ do .• 25 . •dp . -16
Super FreuclfJcckonciLawns,idlingat' -■ 374, • •. do. •> • n. ■. Soper Plain Fophm. , -do - . -,44 • *..do - ? ..•3*4

ao . Figured, • • do • 6S vdo •; 3V
BaTegCdo Lames, .do' 60 ;: ..do ~ • 3>o

do do do 37$ do §J
do do do 31

_

do »

- Odr stock embraces every variety of Fancy aw* *****

pie Bey Good*,'wbicbwß wilt sell at rcdagw Pney^,
•,prepar*Wflf*o receiving F&U
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